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THURSDAY, Al'HIL 23, 1800.

COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Representatives,
DU. J. N. SMITH, of Salem,

II. L. BARKLEY. of Wood burn,
E. W. CHAPMAN, of Brooks,

M'KINLKY MITCHELL. Of Gcrvuls,
DAVID CUAlO, or Maclcay.

County Judge,
GROVE P. TERRELL, or Mcliiuim.

County Commissioner,
.1. N. DAVIS, of Sllverton.

County Clerk,
L. V. E1ILEN, or Btittevlllc.

SlierllT,
R T. WRIOI1TMAN, of Salem.

Recorder,
R W. WATERS, or ShIohi.

Assessor,
J. W. IIOIJART, of Oarlleld.

Surveyor,
B. B. IIERRICK, of Yew Park.

Treasurer.
JASPER MINTO, of Salem.

School Superintendent,
W;. JOMW, of .lalfewOEO

Beau Mind Imita

Wiroiier,
A. M. CLOUGll, of Salem.

For J ustlco of tho Peace Salem Dlst .,
II, A. JOHNSON Jr.

For Constable,
A.T. WALN.

REV. DRIVER AND LIBERALS.

Rev. 1. I). Driver, who Is running
for state senator In Lane county, has

beon lecturing on Ingersoll, at Rose

burg. Tho Bosoburg Plalndealer re-

ports una of his lectures us follows:

"Dr. Driver said no liilldol's progeny

descends to tho llflli generation. Odd

Almighty had determined they should
not extend the curso so rar. Four
noted I n (Idols, whncamo to this coast
In an early day, viz, Sam Culver, Jesse
Applegate, Pongro and Senator Nes-m-l

tit all died Insane, after Oil years
or ngo."

It Is exceedingly fortunate that
God's laws and God's curses aro not
In tho hands of some men to execute.

Very few persons bellevo that
Ingersol or tho Liberals can
establish their tignostlo doctrines,
localise their proof of the

God, or tho Dlvluo mind, rests
on materialism. Materialism will
never sway tho masses or mankind
liecauso there Is an Inborn conviction
among all races that a spiritual life
Is back of humanity and behind crea-

tion Itself.
Hut while wo do not bclleyo that

thodoctrlno of Ingersoll and or the
materialists generally can Ixi main-

tained, no Intelligent man can en-

dorse tho Illiberal utterances of Dr.
Driver about tho Liberals and their
progeny. That may do to talk to
hehoollxys or terrify the Ignorant.
IT Or. Driver made such statements
lie should modify them.

ONE-MA- N POWER KILLED.

Tho recent pollt leal convulsions In
the Republican party In Multnomah
county have nettled, for a time at
least, any question of one-ma- n power,
which has proven so disastrous, both
to good government and party organ-
ization. Jo Simon has been lieaten
liui contest, tho warmth of which
haw never Iwen surpassed In the polit-
ical history of Oregon. Simon has
boon an unattractive Hguro In tho
political world. Tho spoolos of boss-Is- m

which, he represents Is Inimical
to Republican Institutions, and tho
fact that hU hold upon tho political
affairs has been broken is a cnuso of
satisfaction. Tho men who have so-ur-

the advantage should guard
ugalust tho bos ovtl. If they set ono
man upon, a pedestal and ullow hini
tho power which tho modern political
dictator covots they will encounter
thosamo uprUIng which Iihr over-take- n

Simon. People are getting tired
or cabals, ullquos und, combinations,
und tho day in surely coming when
munclpal government wllllxj umatter
of public concern.Tho Dalles
Chronicle.
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Children Cry for
Pltohor'c Cajrtorla.
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THE SUPPORT OF TONGUE.

Tom Tongue lias boldly opened Take this statement as example:
what termed a "sound money cam- -' Under silver coinage, In the
palgn." Salem first 80 years of our history, only about

tub .iouunal support or sliver money were coined.
Please answer. Albany silver im- -

print.
The Journal's platform is very

simple: It will labor for good economi-

cal state, city, county and national
administration and will commend
on these linesmen whoso works and re-

cords show up in that light, regard-

less of party.
Tiik Journal will not bolt a Be

publican because he docs not entirely
agree with it on the silver question
so long as he Is honestly and sincerely
a true rrlend of silver and in favor of

genuine blmctallsmns against mono- -

mctallsm.
Tiik Journal does not bellevo this

country can prosper without u system
of protection to all American indus-

tries, (Including silver mining as well
as gold mining), . and protection to
American labor. Foreign labor must
be excluded, as well as Its products,
from competition with American
labor.

The great American corporations,
the Pad lie railroads, are now

systematically looted by corporation
politicians, the laborer crowded to
the wall with coolies, whllo the pro-

ducts and people are taxed to the
whole Iniquitous bill of stock-waterin- g,

dividends, lawyer and lobby fees,
Interest and stealings. This Is done
In the name or legislation.

Tin: Journal believes Mr. Tongue
Is going to stand squarely on the Re-

publican bimetallic jilatronn, which
ir given tho western Interpretation Is
for equal rights to silver with gold,
but not for cither alone. It Is for
bimetallism. The Portland Telegram
says:

"Thero Is nothing In tho llnanclal
planks of Oregon's Republican and
Democratic platforms to which Popu-Us- ui

can object.
If Mr. Tongue will stand squarely

by his utterances on silver In the past,
und boldly declare himself on tho peo-

ple's side of tho question, and declare
for tho western Interpretation Jof the
Republican llnanco plank, as John JL
Mitchell does, he will bo elected con-

gressman by the people of this dis
trict.

HAS DROPPED HIS "H'S".

Hon. Thos. Tongue, tho Republican
nomlneo for congress In tho llrst dis
trict, Is a patriotic American citizen,
albeit of English birth. Ho was a
schoolmate, at Forest Grove, or tho
latoT.B. Hoover, or Fossil, and or
Mis. Hoover. If Mr. Hoover
altvo ho would rejoicoln Mi. Tongue's
nomination, as, although thoy dlf-rer- ed

In politics, he was always a
warm friend and admirer or Tom
'IV... ...... it 1 .... ,

uiiKui;. iiu uh'ii 10 laugu at tho
recollection or how Tom drooped his
h's after coming over rrom the old
country, but tho ruturo congressman,
with tho dogged ieolutloii that was
characteristic or him then as now.
soon overcame that dlulculty by glv-lu- g

hlmsoir a splendid education, and
now he Is 0110 or tho best orators In
tho state, no one could tell from
his speech that ho Is not a native.
Fossil Journal.
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OUR SILVER COINAGE.

Tho Sullm Statesman is a typical
and consistent advocate of single gold

standard bimetallism. It constantly
misrepresents tbo facts ns to coinage
of silver, and misstates t lie position or

tbe advocates or rice coinage. Its
editorial or April 18 was copied into
the Oregon Ian as a calm statement
or facts. Let us examine It a little.

an
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In the four years after the "crime of
1873," about $80,000,000 worth was
coined, Including the trade dollars.

The first 80 years referred to were

from 1702 to 1873. According to tho
United States mint report the silver
coinage for that period was ns follows:
Silver dollars $ 8,too,ooo
Silver fractional coin.. , 97,000,000

Total coinage, 80 years .... $105,000,000

In addition to our silver there was

a largo volume of foreign silver In the
country during that time, and espec-

ially prior to 18G0, when the Spanish,
Mexican and Canadian silver was--

legal tender. For four years after
1878 almost no silver was coined.

The Statesman has simply reiter-

ated a threadbare statement of the
single standard advocates, that will
not bear tho light of facts. Another
stock argument that Is rolled upon by

the golditcs Is that tho 10 to 1 ratio
would not produce a dollar of equal
Intrinsic value with n gold dollar.
The Statesman says:

International agreement, with pro-

visions for periodical revisions, mlirht
accomnllsh this result. The experi
ment Is at least worth trying. This Is
tho only kind of free silver coinage we
aro aro in favor of. It Is tho only kind
anybody will be In favor of within a
few years.

"T4ie only kind or free coinage"
hero 111 11 led at Is claimed would con
stantly put n dollar's worth of bullion
Into 11 dollar. They pretend to favor
free coinage by International agree
ment. Let uscxainlne-thls- :

H thero Is any virtue In freo coinage
as an economic or llnanclal principle
that virtue exists, and that principle
Is vital and eternal and right and
sound, regardless or the question or
the commercial valuo or tho coined
dollar, or tho fact of ono country or
more countries agreeing to It. The
man who says he favors free coinage
or silver If the government will put
Into It 100 cents worth of silver, and
then objects to free colnago because
silver Is not as stable In commercial
value as gold, Is not consistent. He
wants tho government to do what he
says can't bo done-to-- wlt., coin and
keep In circulation it hundred-cen- t

dollar that ho docs not bellove can bo
kept at tho hundred-cen- t mark.

The Statesman savs It, wnnrsiiiu
kind or 11 silver dollar, by Interna-
tional agreement, and "periodical
revisions" thrown In, and thinks this
experiment Is worth trying. All such
experiments are inero tinkering with
tho subject, mere evasions and dodg-
ing the Issue. Tho Issue Is: Shall
gold alono bo prlmarry monoy, orshal
goiu aim fliivcrboth bo primary monev
or redemption under the old constltii-tlon- al

legal ratio, tho prcsont legal
ratio? Aro gold and silver both
money, or only uold?

HARD TIMES iuvCTS.

GOOD HKAUINO )li TIIK FAMILY
ClliCLW.

Kvory render of Tub Jouhnal
should look up the list of premiums
Bivon nbsolntely freo with this paiHjr.
Tho Whkicly Jouhnal at $1 a year Is
tho cheapest paper on tho Paelllo
coast, yet with It wo give yearly sub.
scrlptlons to any of tho following
valuablo publications, wmii

yKlSouffiu"oJl,,n,,,,,u,,,eW,
Tho Queen of Fashions.
muilllliKlIM,
Tho Farm News,
Tho Child Garden.

caJhCworthnll!iVl0 PWwtioi .aro
yet wouivnyou your choice, ono' free, for 11fc?Wi to 'tub Journalvihut lliu LIAir.V tnr ov .......:.- -
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REPRESENTATIVE PRINCIPLE.

Hon. 'Charles Hilton, of Gilliam
county, was defeated for delegate to
tho , county convention In his homo
precinct-o- f Crown Rock, a precinct
having about twenty Republican
.votes. At the state convention ho
was elected a delegate to the national
convention. lion. E. L. Smith, of
Wasco county, was defeated ror dele-

gate to the county convention In his,
home precinct or Hood River, but the
coniil v r invent Inn so nt, him as a dele- -'

gate to tho state convention, and the
Btrtte convention nominated him for
presidential elector. Fossil Journal. I

The men sent from Oregon to the
National Republican convention arc
nil gold men or representatives of the
banking Interest, and why? Because
the present method of selecting them
Is removed as far as possible rrom the
people.

Tho delegates to the state con-

vention, who select the national dele

gates, aro not chosen by tho people !

direct. Take the case of Marion
county. Geo. Bingham, a national
banker and attorney for tho Southern
raclllc, was chairman of committee
on apportionment. He reported tho
usual gerrymander, by which the
smaller country precincts are hitched
up to larger city precincts. So the
ten Salem precincts swallow up more

than half the rest of the county and
the country vote, If It has not already
been nullified by primaries packed by

the town politicians, Is completely
wiped out. Thus are the delegates to
the state convention selected. The
system Is all wrong. Its conclusions
do not represent the party or the
people. Its sole ollVet Is to drive
voter from the party and to weaken
the hold of the party upon those who
are not driven out. This violation or

the representative prlnclplo Is carried
on continually by sharp politicians
who only uso tho Republican party to
enrich themselves, or to get advant
ages for tho special Interests they
happen to represent.

Wo do not blame these men who
practlco this kind of politics. Men
who engage In practical politics arc
all more or less sclllsh. It Is the sys-

tem wo condemn. It results In
of the people. Choos-

ing of delegates should bo by direct
vote or tho people and bo as carefully
safeguarded by law as the choosing of
men to 1111 the otllccs themselves. We
need a purer primary system.

There is more Cntnrrh In tl.L mImi nt it,.
country than all other diseases put together,
nmj until! the last few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a nrrnt minu tx.nr. .1fi. zr; -- -
iui. iiuuuuiitcu ii a iocai disease, and rue.
scriucu local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,

it incurrablc. Science has proven
catarrh to tea constitutional disease, and
lCn.E re(l1,M constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. T

Chenev & fV. TVilivln rM t. .1.1 (..
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken
imernaiiy in uoses from 10 drops to a table- -
SPOOnful. It acts dirtcllvnn tlii. Ktl ,,!
mucous surfaces of the system. Theyofler
Moo for any case it falls to euro. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F J CNEV & Co., Toledo, O.
hold by Druggists, 75 cents.

Fine Arts Exposition.
UAiiCBLONiA, Spain, April 2X A

general exposition of line arts and In- -

dustrlal art will bo held hero begin-nln- g

today closing tho 29th of June.

WE
GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

To any one undiug name and address to
us on a postal cant.
QNCH U3ED TIIBY ARB ALWAYS IN PAYOR.

Hence, our object in sending them out
broadcast

ON yo" m

They absolutely cure
SICK HEADACHE,

Biliousness, Constipation.
Coated Tongue, Poor Ap.
petite, Dyspepsia aud kin.
dred deranceuienta nfli
Stomacb.I.iverand llowels.

Don't accept some substitute said
to be "just as good."

JVie substitute costs the dealer
less,

(costs you ABOUT the same.

Address for Frrb Sauplb,
WofU'j Dlsptnwy Medical AssocUtloo,

'

Everybody7sTon toti
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PLUG
The largest piece of
Good tobacco
ever sold for io cents

jThe Burlington

is a big railroad,
but it ilojsn't run everywhere.

You can't use it if you are go-
ing to California or British Co.
lumbin or Alaska, or anywhere
west of here. Hut you can nnd
SHOULD use it if you aro go-
ing anywhere cast or south.

iot uecause it is cucapcr than
other lines. Hut because being
much sliortcr.it is much quicker.

To Omaha. Kansas CAtv fit
Louis and all southern nnrl

southeastern cities the Hurling,
ton is 200 miles shorter than
any other railroad. That means
time saved. And time saved is
what you arc looking for.

Tickets and timetables at the
local ticket office.

A. C. SHELDON, G, A.,
Portland, Or.

Reed's Ooera House.
Thursday, April 23,

JT T V A. t-t- ta. mm . .

Jk, MUKKISON'S
Famous

Scenic and Dramatic
Production of

FftUST!
With its wonderful Scenic,

Electric and Calcium
2vEffects,C

The marvelous "Brocken"
scene, with pcnuinp flndo -- r
lightning and the magic rain of

l roauccn nti ir tie . .

tircty under the local manage
ment of the Patton Bros,

Seats now on sale,

. - . , -- J.. , Ul 1

UniUr,a".d lo?aliti" throughout the
territories to sell the Fount,ain Washer and Steam rw.-..- . .i. . .

ri,i. u "Tfi!.-,,.,,?- Pri ln' "ear of
iV.' ,u 4C" six months. CMS 6rofit it in lh, , . D. by express, nrenalil. fc, ?Sl ..- -- ?.

food" ' " J"" - J In copper. Fbrparticulais, address 5
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'56 State street. SafioSn.
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GEO. FENDRICIl'S

MEAT MARKET.
32l Commercial st. Cottle Block

Successor to C. M. Beck & Co.
Best meats In tho city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in owpps

on the following
Shirts, plain loccnts
Under drawers r mm ...
Umer shir S to io cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
r.,M cqnl
ollk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telligcntly washed by hand.

lol, J. Ulmsted Frop,

VAGON A REPAIR SBDP

Iforsoshoelnn a tncrUli.. p.l. .. in,u ..
the lowest. Hand made shoes to suit the
horses foot. Diseased feet such as corns, con.
tracted lioofsor interfering horses correctly
attended to. Just give me a trial, 100 Che.
meketa street, back of New York Racket
store,

K. T. IIERSCHBACIT.Efll

WS NAKKLT.

CSTFREE DELIVERY.

W0L2& MIESCKE, Props.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

IdPTresh sausage a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

Capital Transfer Co,
HARRY TOWN, PROP.

lxnress. lmrrrmrr nnrl .11 l.UJ. .r 1.f 'tl-- - HI4U Ull AlllUS HI WOfKcone promptly. Leave orders, at Patton'
storo. , 2

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R. R, Company
YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Kr?n,nteCtinat .YLI Hy with tho San
Yaqulna Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMER "FARALLON
a I ana tinit.rlnt. In ........ o.ii." oaiur. t. rium im1Uinaioraan Francisco about every

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

tScdBl en thc Wil,amelte vaIley

Fare rrorn Albany or pointt Iwest to SanIranclscoj Cabin, $12; steerage, MS: cabiround trip, good 60 days, $18,
For sailine dates annlv o

H. LAVaLDEN, Agent.
CHAS. OLARK. Corvnlll, n0 w'

jVcHURcmMMTnam1 'A. Agent.Salem.

DEPOT EXPRFSS.
. Meets all mall and passenger trains Bag.gage and express to all parts or the city,

rrorapt $erViCe, Telephone No. 70
TAMES RADERj

3244
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U"On farm lan.l .......

consideicd uA... V UZ

Hush nank buUdfa"AMlL !!,,,

MONEY TO

On city or farm proper,.

Over Buih's BanW T.r

The Roya
.av guue street. New ,S '

guarantee the best men In, v. i

bw rivmo rooms for ladies.

" '" WRLTOjr,

B. M. WAlTBPilINTiisn

WD JOB PRUl
AND -

Letul Blank PubltthtK
Bush's New Hrick over the y q

SALEM WATER C

umcet Willamette Hotel M(v
For water service dfa 'b

navab e month v in v.t'... .7.
rnmnMnl. . ll ' -- -. u""" UU i

nierc will be no deduction la mOil account of lrmivir., .1 ,T
I "r"1"3.. .1."" !'. 'ftfcafi

furnished to regular consumer! L.
lor domestic purpose. Contractor! k tiwalks, brick work and plaiteriotvillilta
read "under building purposes"
schedule of rates for 1893. Appl; ati.
"" ""IV

Miss May Wife,
Dressmaking

nri
"MM

ah kims 01 work done in the nostif
Diy au prompii, tan at room It, ft

M,VVIV ,W,,IH

J. H. HAAS,
WATCIIMAKEK AND lEWEltt

Makes a fine repair tar,
tuuiuas ciocKk, etc., 215 U)mmerau

F. VAN DER DAAN.

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.

481 Winter street.
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